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The following gentlemen are au-

thorized to take subscriptions for
the Record:

M. W. Mackie, Yadkinvitte, X.
'C. I. I. lieav is,. Cross Roads
Church. W. G. Patterson, East
Bend. C. B. ReaVia, Footeville
Ben Shore, Grant. S. P. Shor
Shore. J. C. Piunix, Marler. A
P. Woodruff, Boonville.

EVERT WEDNESDAY.
PCBLISUED

which happened to be under my
command, and then took them from
the field of Apponiatox after a
6harp fight on the morning of tae
surrender.

Thousands of brave men had fall
en in the conflict on the side of the
North, and great sacrifices had
been made by that section in over-
throwing the Southern confederacy
and although victor and its great
chief magnanimous, yet the epithet
of "Rebel" was not, wittirl

intelligence and earnest endeavor
in the discharge of the duties of
that office stands as a conspicious
example for all toiollow. The won-

der is that other Democrats like
Mr. Olcott still cling to a party
that has forsaken '.nearly all, if not
all, ot original principle aud poli-

cies, la the days of Jeferson, Jack-
son and Benton, it was a patriotic
party, representing all that the re
publican party now stands for, and
not until the slave power obtained

Virginians voteis not required to
elect itfcKinley, and Roosevelt,
nor is the vote of the South. The
North will easily elect them, 3ut
I honestly, sincerely and patrotical
'yp ay that the scales may soon
fall from the eyes of my Southern
friends, an I they may see their
high duty and perform it, and their
true hope and realize it. One
country, one flag and one destiny.

Thomas Li. Rossf
Charlcttesvil'e, Va., May 21,1900,

E. H. MORRIS, Editor.

tistical, tables are as follows- -

Four great facts characterize the
foreigu commerce of the United
Scates in 1900, the closing year of
the decade and cettury.

First The total commerce of the
year surpasses by ; $319,729, 250
that of auy preceding year, and
for the fi"St tima in United States
history exceeds $2,000,000,000.

Second The exports exceed
those of any presclitu; year,
and have been more widly distrib
uted throughout the world than ev
er before.

Third Man nfaetures materials
were more freely imported than
ever before, and formed a larg-e- r

share of the total imports than on
any former occasion.
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There i3 no denying the fact that
the same element now controls the
Democratic party, at the head of
which stands Mr. Bryau, support
ed by a solid South, "that more than
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tions has bean Taging ever s:nce.
Very soon after the war, busi

noss t'jjk m3 N)rth, aaH far twoa
ty years I had close business rela-
tions with my former militaryVene.
mies, and 1 am now oblige to ad
mit that the best, mo3fc cultivate 1,
best bied. wealthy and refine gens
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Si WILLIAM McKINLEY

once has brought disaster and ruin
upon our country. Four times Jin

my life time, have I seen the neces-

sity for soup houses to feed the toil-

ers of our country, erected in Our
cities. . It is not a false prediction
to make, that if Mr. Bryan or the
party he represents should obtain
coutrol of the government, that the
toil rs would seek for employment
in vaiiij that prosperity now seen
every where will vanish, and be
eplacel by soup houses,

OF OHIO. Furniture !

Irfi --yraxL --o.eoi
il . . i- - r .1 i. .

Our Democratic friends are has
teuing to say that the election pass-

ed off quitely, and some of the pa
pers have the audacity to say that
every man vdted who wantod to
vote, great God torsive them, if it
bo within thy power to forgive a
gang of intimidators, lied Shirts,
Winchester toters aud ballot box
thieves. After inaugurating a
reign of terror aud intimidation,
and using the power of a Goebel
Simmons election law to prevent
men from ragi3tering, aud then
manipulate things iu s is'i a man --

ner to dany thousanU of our citi-

zens their right to vote, and then
say every man voted that wanted
to vote is an insult to every honest
mans intelligence. The hour has
arrived for the national govern m iat
to put a check upon these revolu

For ice- - rres ueui.

Fourth Manufactured articles
were more freely exported than ev-- r

before, and formed a larger share
of the total exports than at any for-

mer time.

In exp irts every great class of
articles showed a larger total than
in the preceding yearj in imports
every class except manufactures
materials showed a Smaller per-
centage of the total than in the
preceding years while manufactur-
es materials showed a much larger
total and larger percentage of the
grand total than in any former
year.

were Republican in politics, aud
doubted tue sincerety and criticise
ed the consistency of the South in
its political support of its ancient,
bitter and consistent enemy, Hor
ace Greely.

Ho ohe can deny that the STorrh
has prospered under Rspublican- -

a OF NEW YORK

For Congress, 7th District.
JOHN Q. HOLTON

or YADKIN.

DR. F. G- - CHEEK
EYE SPECIALIST.

Oihce. over Jacoba' Clothing Store,

WINSTON, N. C

The greatest enemy of the toiler j ism, nor is there any denying the
is Bryanism. and all that his party
stands for, The policy that he and
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SOUTHERN

RAILWAY.DAVIE9 VOTE.

fact that the South has not prosper
ed under Democracy. 'Nature has
blessed the' South with a soil and
climate superior to that of the
North. Then shall I be expeeted to
admit that, under like conditions,
the South is not equal to the North
iu a fair field of business competis
tion.

My exp3rieh33 waieh ha? been
extensive will not allow mo to ad-- m

tit, but on the contrary I deny
ft. I have taken a great many;
Southern young men to the North-
west, where conditions were les
fav orable to him than to thf man
born in higher latitudes, and these
Southern lads have risen to the
highest rank in every fieli of busi

For Governor. Adams 1361, Ay

his followers represents is at var-

iance with every interest of our
country. It would cut down , the
wages of labor. It would destroy
the credit of our country, thereby
creating distrust and the withdraw-
al of capital from busiuess enter-
prises, which creates a demand for
labor.

The working people have the
votes. It is for them to say if they
desire the present prosperity i
continue. The lesponsibility rests
upon them. If they prefer higher
wages and prosperity they will get
it under a Republican pol'cy. If
theLpxeiex-lpwjsEagos-

T And the
attending distress sure to follow,

wk P5(, Sheets 24; Senators, J.
Pinnix 1359. T. M. Stikeleather

371; 0. II. Armfield 965, D. M.

tionary methods which are subver-

sive of every known principle of a

Republican form of government in

these Southern states. The citi-

zens should be protested at home

a s well as abroad, even if it be nec-

essary to meet force with force.

Congress when it assembles in De-

cember should not hesitate to pass

a national elestioalaw, in order to i

give to the majority of the people

me 966, Representatives, O.
"WjBCZEjTST

VOU OO TO t

Winston, N. ft .
.Sheets 13(52, A. W, Eaton 9G0.
our.ty oft'.ct rs, B, O. Moiris Reg

SALE OF LAND.

In pursuance of tfte poorer aud
dim? ion contained iu the last will
and testameiit of Harrison Cook de-
ceased, the undersigned as execu-
tors will sell at the court house in
&ocksville N. C. on Monday Sept-emb- er

3rd 1000, the following real
estate.. Ono. tract known as the
Madison Ijanies lands containing
about 93 acres, adjoiuing the lauds
of Isaac Roberts, Elisha Jones and
Others, alsq about 43 jicres North
of the tan yard branch and the old
home place of Harrison Cook.
VV will also sell iinder the same
power on be premises on Tuesday
the 4th day of September 1900 at
12 o'clock N ftne tract known as
the Jacob Gross tract iu Iredell
county containing 25 acres, adjoin

tpr.f Deeds 1331, S. J. Tatum
i; County Surveyor, M. 11.
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STANDARD RAILWAY
OF THE SOUTH.

The Direct Line tc all Point.
TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA.
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND PORTO RICO.

Strict' Fit st Class Equip,
meiit on nil Through and Lo-

cal Trains.
Pullman Sleeping Cars On all Night
Trains. Fast and Safe wchedules.

Travel by the Sotithcrn and
you aro assured tv Safe, Com-
fortable and an Expeditious
Journey.

Apply to Ticket Affents for Time Ta
bles, Kates and General Infor

ness thev have entered many of
(runer. J. AV. Bilty 1310, A. ' j

I thej will get all they desire under!
Ddincn TSr; J. L. Sheet !

I

thi? nvesenr Democratic nolicv.
LSI. .1. M If l!fs POO; County! i, ,rr .

of the.se Southern states a right to

cast their vote3, aal have them

countel far the party of their choi-

ce. We notice that the Mascot e l
ited by a member elect comes out.

-- CALIJ ON

BltCWN Tim' Jkwei.e.

I have a Nice' Line of Watcher
Jewelry and Silver Ware, Specl.-- .
cles and Eye Classes, etc. Fin
Rcpairiug done while you wait aa.
fully insured lor ono year. Priaia
to suit the times

Youfs for business,

BROWN. The jKWEf.Eft .

448 Liberty Street. Next door to'

" v . o. Jjiauniug., ,.
' . j Albanv. X. Y., Mav 18, 1900.

.n'jwui coma ijss- -

ner?,r.G.i.:ai'eT-I33t- t W. F.
anhts 1334. J. M. Tain 1318;
CSanford IOCS. A V EIU 990 General Rssers Position,

, C. Wood 991; ("ierk of court
ATCruit 12S9. J. B. Johustone Rbljert's the gun manmation, or aaarep1

ing the land H. C. Jones, Thomas
Bagerly. and others. The above
lands will be'sold otie half cash the
remainder oh acreiit of six months
Posaession will be given upon com-
pliance with terms of sale,

C. L.Cook Ex. Ann Cook Ex.
of Harrison Cook deed.

This 1st day of August 1900.

R. L. 7ERNPN, F. 11. DARBY
7 7

, For amendment 940, again --

amendment 1378, majority a- - ! Editor of the Times: T. f. A. U. i . oC 1. A.
Charlotte N. C. Ashe.ville N.C

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTION

FRANKS. GANNON J k CULp

:amst 433.

Adams majority 411. Pianlx
S3, Stikeleather 406, C M Sheets
2, B0. Morris 350, M R. Chaffin

3 d. P & Gen Man. Iraf.
W. A. TURK G. P.A.

WASHINGTON. D;3, J W Bailey 357, J W Etchis- -

for F. M. Simmons for the united

States Senate, yes by all means

send him to Washington that he

may b scat back ho ne tripped of

the possession' of stolen property

to wit, a seat in the United States

Senate, that body shut the door in

13 f vsa of CI irk of M ).it v i a, who

had purchased his seat, an I it

would a thousand times be better

to admit a man with a bright seat

than one with a certificate besmir-

ched with fraud, force ahl larcen

Yes it will be a grand day to hon-

est men in North Carolina when

Congress rises to the height of its

duty, and denies to all these men

a participation in its councels, vho
resort to vile and undemocratic

o.i357.

i T Grant 281. C G Bailev 347.
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For all kinds of Fruit, Shade
and Ornamental Trees, Vine'
and plants. I am the intro-
ducer of the famous GREENS-
BORO audCONNET'S South,
era Early Peach.

Greensboro Herd of Registered"
POLAND CHINA and Mant.
moth . Black Hogs. One of tb
finest herds in the South. '
Write for prices.

V-
- F, Fnrches 344. J M Cain 333.
The above vote shows that Davie
nty is strongly in favor of
and frpofinm

1 HfeJL 1 CLUB RATES.

..... . sfliPTavS 8end you the Record until Sept

2 W l--I H-tf-
g . b ember 1st. This is a cash offer. Only

5 C5 2S!53 oSf I J 15 cents each until September 1st
V5T I'lsls t. fiPt nn a club, and get the politi

fhevote given else where, is ta
ea froin returns cn file in the Reg

f of Deeds office, as male bv
Re county canvassers on Saturday. YotfNO, Prop' r,

5.25-- 50 SS:- - ij iai H!P?B uuuu6 WvvuPpnblicansdonotclai m their

them are now leaders.

I regud the Rapublicah patty as
the ouly national party uo.v iu
the field. It is enterprising, ag
gressive and patriotic; it has on

haud, and unfinished, agrat work
iu clearing off the debris left in the:
fields by Spain, alter the war was
over, which both Democrats alid
Republicans put us into. The
work is being done satisfactorly,
and there should be no chauge iu
the chief executive committee as
long as this important work is go-

ing on.

President McKinley is a ise,
experienced aud patriotic Christian
statesman, and the only complaint
urged by his opponents U "that
his place is wanted by another
man." Governor Roosevelt is the
highest type of American manhood
He is able, cultivated and well pre
pared foi the duties which will be
assigned him as Vice! resident of

the United Staces, The best blood
of the South fills his vein's, as his
mother is one of Georgia's fairest
daughters, and of a family wholly
Southern and distinguished in the
service of the State in peace and
war,

. But my Democratic friends say
that the Democratic party is ess en-

tially Southern, and all Southern
men should support it. Is Mr.
Bryan Southern? Is Mr. Sceveason
Southern? Is Mr. Bryan a Demo-

crat? It so what sort of a Demo-

crat Janus-faced- , he is accepting
he nomination of the Democrats,
but facing and smiling one way at
the Populists, and the other at the
Silver Republicans.

The old Jefersonian party of our
fathers was grand, lofty aad true,
but it has disappeared. The ship
which aspires to r ake its place, is a
mere derelict on - shoreless sea,
without rudder or sail, and abso-utel- y

without hope.

Mr, Bryan and his party of
Fusion carry no hope for the South
We want live men, true, and tried
men, men who command the confi-

dence of business men at hom8

fedidvicioryiu Davie as the
pork of a ''boss" nr o n mo
Fe are gav that. n nnnr ; ft, 0

methods to procure their ele3 ion,

intimidatiau, red shirt, Winchest

ers, fonje and fraud methods, can-

not be tolerated and recognized in

a free republic, and the sooner the

rascals are given to understand it
the better. Freedom and liberty

one and inseperable now and for

ever.

ate vas better managed than
Pavie.

. .. on our nai,
QOt 0nly to our chairman but to ev

Sir Having received numerous
letters frommy confederate com-

rades asking me why I left the
Democratic party, and having been
harshly criticised by the press for
writing a congratulatory letter to
Governor Roosevelt on his nomina-
tion as Vice-Preside- nt of the Unit-
ed States, I feel that I should an-

swer through the press, and hae
selected the Times as a medium,
for doing so, as I feel that iu your
liberality and and faii ness I will be
ti sated justly.

. In the first place, I will state
that politics is not my means ot

livelyhood. I have never asked for
or held political commission, and
under no obligations to any politi-
cal party. I have experienced no
change of heurt toward Virginia or
the Sotith. I am proud of the tig
lycars which I now carry, xeceiv-e- d

on the battle field in attestation
of my deyotionand sacrifice to their
cause, when issues were tried r by
ball and bayonet, and I love them
both now as dearly as I did when I
marched hungered and fought un-

der their flags. "But the fight be-

tween the South and North was
fought to a finish and settled at Ap
pomattox court house on the 9th of
April, 1865, when Virginians igreat
son furled the "Starry Cross" and
sheathed his mighty sword, The
issues in controversy were submitt-
ed to the arbitrament of arms, and
the judgement against the South
was received as irreversible and
final. '

.

There is no defying the fact,
however, that in laying down our
arms we retained a grudge against
the "Yankee," which we would
not part with. I had it as strong
as any man, and so opposed was I
to giving up the fight that ! refus-

ed to snrrender my division, and

con- -
81 nan in the county who
tribaintheieastto thisL!. i

grea

a - IT5 wBh:;f ljTTT, Ti rTl'

- 5 . IS fi&

Ulwy. 3fni.ii, r.i: r.
pUblican state, no donht ahn,t u
r&9 Want, ia r i. . '

a nee uaiiot ana a
ilJ count. AMEBIC A'S COD-UER- CE

GROWS.

TUEDEilOCR iTIC MENACE
T0 PROSPERITY. A ffentlemun recently cured of dy

pepsia gave the following' appropri-
ate rendering of Burns famous bless

m o-- arrive y(AlbyE.Cili-?rcuTnal)-
)

Washington July 29th, Special.
The annual report of the Chief of

the Treasury Bureau ot Statistics
upon the foreign commerce of the
United States for the jear ending

June 30th, 1900, has been complete

ed, and will form a part of theJune
summary of commerce and finance

which will make its appearance
during the coming week.-- The re-

port 'shows the total imports of

merchandise in the year were $849,

714,670 and the total exports $1, -

V ly a satis frctiou to
fwflbliln ho knew Mr

ing; "Some have meat and cannot
eat, and some have none that want
it; but we have meat and we can
eatKodol Dyspepsia Cure be thank
ed." This preparation will digest,
what you eat-- It instantly relieves

and radically cure ndig-estio- and
stomich disorders. n C. C, Saford 3

ka: Ollcoio learu that
i. t.

i
c r'eI UDlan party

PW 7T rns 1 18 Politics. Mr and abroad-.s- that'our grand old
ship wilt continue to sail on a levelFiZ1011 office,

keel, and on a,.safe and sturdy 394,186,371. The principal feat- -

ure of the report, omitting t he sla-- .wa Honesty the divison of ' General Fitz Ixe, J co urse


